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:-ro'L'lllA'l'ORY M·~EORAlillUU 
In <1-ccorclonce '·rith Article 2 of the Council Directive on nountain 
nnrl hill farmi!l{; and farmine in certain less favoured areao, the 
Government has proposed to inscribe certain small aren:::; n.:L-
fectcd. by :::;pccific hand.icapo in the Community list of le::>::; favoured 
area::: Hi.thin the meanine of D:i.rectivc 75/268. 
On the basi:::: of the Comm:i.:::::::;ion proposal the Council ectabEr;hed 
thro~h Directive 75/279/'ZEC the Community list of lc:Js fa-
voured <lt,"Ticul tm~al arcan. It has· become evident meantime that a 
certain nwnbcr of the area::; included in the annex to Directive 
7 5/27 5, have been Hi thdra1-m from aericul:t;ure for reasons of nat urc 
connervat ion. 
By reacon of this change, it i:::: no longer neeessar:t that these areas 
rcnajn on the Community list. 
On the other hand, the Government has requested the inncription 
in the Cor.u-a\lni ty list of other areas affected by the nar:1e specific 
handicap::: uhich correspond to the characteristics speified for the 
dcdgnation of the zones appearin6 in the Cornmunity list establiched 
in 1975. 
' I 
ProposaL for a 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
--- -----~-~mending Directive 75/275/EEC concerning the Community List of Less-
favoured areas within the meaning of touncil Directive 75/268/EEC 
(Netherlands) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
. 
Having regard to Council Directive 75/268/EEC of 28 April 1975 on mountain 
and hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured areas1, as Last amended 
by Directive 80/666/EEC2, and in particular Article 2(3) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
t Whereas Council Directive 75/275/EEC of 28 April 1975·concerning the Community 
' 
·: 
list of less-favoured farming areas within the meaning of Directive 75/268/EEC 
(Netherlands) 3 indicates the areas in the Netherlands included in the Community 
list of less-favoured areas within the meaning of Article 3(5) of Directive 
75/268/EEC; 
Whereas the Netherlands Government has applied, under Article 2(1) of Directive 
75/268/EEC, to have the list of areas contained in the Annex to Directive 
75/275/EEC amended in accordance with the Annex to this Directive; 
Whereas the new areas contained in the list correspond to the criteria and values 
which were applied in Directive 75/275/EEC for determining the areas concerned 
within the meaning of Article 3(5) of Directive 75/268/EEC; 
' Whereas moreover the total.surface area of these areas is less than 2.5% of the 
, I 
total surface area of the Netherlands; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
1oJ No L 128, 19.5.1975, p. 1 
20J No L 180, 14.7.1980, p. 34 
;f. 3oJ No L .128, 19.5.1975, p. 229 
.I. 
Arti.clc 1 
Ti1e list of leGs-favoured areas in the Netherlands contained in the Annex 
to Directive 75/275/EI!'.C is hereby re:placed by the list as shoHn in the 
Annex to thi~ Directive. 
Article 2 
'l'hi..r: Directive is a.ddrcs:::;ed to the Kinu"'Clom of the Uetherlandr:::. 
Done at , the For the Counc7.1 
The Preoident 
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L5JS-FAVOUH'ID /u1E'..'\.S ~HTHilT TIID I:T!' • .I\.liiXG OF ARTICLE 3( ')) OF DIR::'X~TIV] 
75/268/Ero 
Provinces Area. in Number of 
hectares areas 
Groningen 40 1 
Frienland 2.897 10 
Drenthe 220 5 
Overijssel 2.041 7 
Gcldcrland 1.695 10 
Utrocht 92 2 
Uorth-Holland 415 . 2 
South-Holland 890 4 
Zealand 532 9 
lTorth-Holland 1.582 4 
Limburg 792 2 
Netherlands 11.178 56 
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Date : 2).3.1961 
1. BUDGET HEAl> INC. : 820 APPR0131AT10NS : S'J) T;io SCU 
2• rtTI!E : Dr<:.tt Propo;:o.1 for a Counc-i.l Directive modifyinc; Directive 75/275/:::-',C 
concerni.nr; the CommLL"li.ty 1 i st of loss-favoured area::; i!i th·i.n the mcn.ni ne; 
of Counci.l Di.rcctivc 75/2GGf':I,"~C (JTcther1ands) 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Artj.clc G of Regulation 729/70 
4. IIIMS OF PROJECT: Up-datinc of Dutch lei>s-f~voured areas 
&,..,-----·""· __ .,.., __ """' ...... "'1"~~~---~"""'"""'"""'......,..,.,...,.-=='F'""··=...,"""'=="'...,"""'_,._,......""·'"-~- '""""""-'=>"0----t 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 1cJ1clitionolfERIOD OF 12 MONT~S CURRENT F~ANCIAL YEAR 
c tn , FOLLOWING~FINANCIAL YEAR 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
(REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES> 
- NATIONAL 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5.1.1 EStiMATED RECEIPTS 
c o2 > 
p.m. p.rn. 
p.n. 
p.n. 
5.2 METHOD oF CALCULATION The areas Hithdrmm from the list being sli{;htly grca.ter 
than the ne1v areas inscribed, there •·Till not be any cost 
increase but in fact a·very slight reduction. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FRO~; APPROBIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
6.1 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED BY TRANSFER BETWEEN CHAPTERS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET? 
6.2 IS A SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
OBSERVA liONS : 
,, 
YES/~( 
.. 
